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At lust Grant is out in a letter
his attitude on the third term

Picnics everywhere last week. Eastern Oregon live in this immediate have before us tho Congres

CAEHIVt 31- - CLAY. (
One of the most striking fo.tturos

of the Kentucliey Democratic State
DONATION CLAIMS.A dijpatch from Littlo Bock, Ar

sional Directory of the last session, ratcnt outsides blooming all over at neighborhood, some having as
Oregon. ' many as 9,000 or 10,000 bead each.....MAY 21, 1875. question. The letter is addressed to H BRYANT .COUNTY SURVEYOR. Hah1. a copy or the flola note, or all ths don!

noil Ola ms in Mud Uounty, which r?
ulsti to tuose doslrlnu al a iyuni,i,N7Jl ... - '

convention which met at Frankfort
kansas, dated last Monday, says:
"To-da- y has been most " momorable
in the history of the city. Federal

' Clams CO cents a buoketl'ul at Em-- 1 They are now shearing their sheep,
containing a compendium of the life
and public career of every Senator
and Representative in that body. Our

on Thursday, was the ' participationOFFICIA- L- PAPER FOR OREGON.
The wool clip is lar e, averaging frompire city. in the proceedings of the veteran

Grand Chapter, B. A. M., at PortOregon Senators and Representative abolitionist, Hon.. Casrius'M. Clay.
land next Friday. ?are properly noticed, and as we sup

four to six and seven pounds, accord-

ing to the condition ot the flock and

the breed."
The Sentinel says: "We have heard

When he made his appearance he
was greeted with loud applause, andGrand Lodge, I. O. S.'T., meets in

UKtlOl RATIO HTJIVS IHNTRAL COM.
"' SUITES MKET1NO.
t , :, ... ,;i

A maelinK of lite tmoerat4 KUfcta t'vnlral
Vrumiee is hereby ortlletf, to beheld In the

eltvo Portland, on Thursday, the 2ith day of
Juao,187 .., , .J1KN1CK KL1ITEU

Chairman...
Jacksonville, May 19, 1876. ' ,
Iteniocmtlo wers please copy.!'1 ' '

Qcn. 'White, President of the Into

Pennsylvania Stato Convention, and
tho following extract will inform our
reader how Grant stands 6n the
question of the third term. Ho says :

"I do not want this third nomina-
tion any inoro than I did tho first. I
would not Write nor utter a word to

change the will of tho peoplo in
and having their choice

and confederate, white and black,
united in the deccration of the fallen
dead on both sides. Tho procession
moved from the Stnto house to the
cemetery where sleep tho dead of both
armies, sido by side Tho speaker's
stand at the grounds was erected half

REAL ESTATE AGENT
ALliANV, ORIOON

1.1AHMs Of ALL BIZB8, QUALITIES AND
10 suit purchasers, and a nuinusr nr

uwelliuKS In the city 01 Albany, lor sale oheanKmlKrauts nnd others desiring to purchastf
should call and tcarn terms tiulore purchasing
elsowhere.

Portland next Friday.
pose many of our renders are unac-

quainted with the career of theso dis-

tinguished gentlemen,, wo' have
thought it well lo reproduco tho fol

spoke as follows: (.

I feel sensibly the compliment youit remarked several times lately thatBro. Hand, of tho Mountaineer, is
raising measles now. have paid me by this call to address Albany, Oregon, May 15th, 1S71. vlonUyl,WRIT OV BPKCIAIi KLKCTION. lowing from tho-- Congressional- - Di But on lioense to retail liquors
wns granted in Salem last monthrectory: '

SENATOnH, The. crickets are raiding on the

off the confodoratfl "arid half off the
fodcral sido of tho wall dividing tho
two cemotrios. An address was de-

livered by General Edgarton on pnrt
of tho federal and Major Gallagher

Jauies K. Kelly, of Portland, was green things in Jordan valley, Idaho
born in Centre County, Pennsylva

.
Please Shtop a Lcctle.

Of YOU MK A DREVRLtJNO MAN UNDvant to iret aheated inebbe you nctter
tco at dot Ueinuxl Miller's klaoksinll shopund
witKOh shop, jrloHe ty dor tfeunen's scalableder shop vat der Pet. res had, und by der wua'
011s und der hacks uMu so uht-a- as novver whsnlntlt. Hemuel was Uer boss vot shlon dare'
und he use you bully, I bet you. und II hedohto lookout 01 you seo sum dlnirsyou doute
vnul, speck out, Hemuel will wait 00 you, 1 bet
J'uu- - vuiuniitr.

Tho question of tho number of terms
allowed one exocutivo can only come
up fairly in the shape of a proposi-
tion to amend the constitution a

shape in which all political parties
can participate in fixing the length

Eight marriage licenses were issued
by the clurk of Marion county, In

the apple crop throughout Jackson
county will be a failure this yesr,
as the blossoms on the trees had all
been killed by thefrOst which occur-e- d

during April. We do not know
how true this report may be as re-

gards the fruit crops outside of town,
but it is now pretty ocriaiu that all
the trees in Jacksonville that have been
in bloom have been killed by the
frost."

From all parts ot Walla Walla
valley there come the most favorable

nia, February 18, 1819; graduatod
at Princoton College, New Jersey, in May,: '..--

on part of the coufodorato, Hatch-
ets carried by and

soldiers were buried on tho
1839; studied law aud was admitted II. B. Day lumishes beet to the

of time or numbor of terms for which to tho bar in Pennsylvania in 1842; government at Walla Walla for $2,12

w dlaU e Oregon:. r - , ,

WJXRBKAS, At A general election held on the
llrtl dity of Juuo, A. l,, IH78, the Hon. tjeorfce
A. La Dow was duly elected Kepresentallve of
iheMtatoof Orenon In the h

of the Uuttod Statesj and
Wbkhkas. Since the said eleel Ion", said ofllee

has oeoomo vacant by the death of said
.W-. f. ,...'-- .

Whkurah, Byrtrovislon or tho Consltutlon
of the Unite 1 States, and the laws of this
8tat, It has become tha duty of the Governor
thereof to issue his writ of election to nil such
vaeanoy;

Now. therefore, I, Tj. F. Gnovrrt, Governor of
the Hlate of Oregon.do hereby oumraand you
and each of you to notify the several Judges
of Election within and for your several coun-
ties, lo hold A special election of Representa-
tive in Congress to dtl the vacancy aloresald,
on Monday, the (2A) twenty-tilt- day of Octo-
ber, 1876, and that you cause all proper notices
to be Riven thereof according to luw.

uiven under my hand aud the soal of
t . a the Htnte of Oregon, at Ualem, this
1 I fifteenth day of Jluy, A. D. 1876.

L. K. GHOVERl""
Altest: 8. F. CHADWiolf, i. ,'f '

Mecretary of Htato,

per 10J lbs. , ,
ono person shall bo eligible for the
office of President. Until such

it "few ' words to this distinguished
ana most important gathering of the
Democratio party, applause but I
feel still more sensibly impressed by
the cordiality with which you receive
me among vpu , so that Imay justly say
that, althfwgh I am pot easily terri-
fied, but being nmongstthe uuterri-tied- ,

I am to-d-ay a little terrified.
Laughteraud applause. Gentlemen,

I know there is too much to be done
here torday to listen to speeches at
this time. I thenk yon for what I
know you intend as a compliment.
Allow me to say that t have al ways
professed to be a Democrat. I am
an Jefferson Democrat.
We stand to-d- upon the same plat-

form. You tire thero, and I am there,

went to California in 1819, and from
theneo to the Territory of Oregon in
1851; was elected by tho Legislative

unas. uranara, a colored man, is
the heavy tragedy aotor in Portland

PARKER & MORRIS
ltepp constantly on hand a

LARGE QUANTITY
: --of

LIME, PtitSTEK PARIS, IIAIB,
I.ATill.XUaudSUIWULKN.

vionwtr. . -

ground." It is well to thus bury the
hatchet of sectional strifo and show
to the watching world that no blood
of animosity and no feeling of hatrod
animates tho bosoms of people of one
common country. This pageant nt

Littlo Rock is a peculiarly appropri

amendment is adopted, tho peoplo
cannot be restricted in their choice
by resolution, furthor than now re

Assembly of Oregon in 1832 one of theatrical circles. reports with regard to the prospects
tor atnndant crops. The weather
has been just the thing tor pushing

threo commissioners to prepare a The Baker Herald asks: "What
will make a hen lay?" Bat her overcode of laws for that Territory; was

a member of the Legislative Council gram ahead, and the harvest willthe head with a club.

stricted as to age, nationality, vo.

It may happen in tho future history
of the country that to change tho ex-

ecutive because he has been eight

11VISHI 1HINO iCheap iBystematlo- ,-ate one. As there many of theFcd-fro- im. come earlier than usual. But owingTwo slander cases, an incest andoral bluo and Confederate gray are
buriod upon' tho same field, there is a rape case are on docket in Wash

to the weather having been quite cool
for a good portion of the time, andOUR COHINO CONGRESSMAN,

rtii persons who cumriupiato
with newspapers lor the insertion oradvertisements, shoulu send S3 cents to UeoP. Kowell A Co., 41 Park How, New York lortheir PA.UPHI.El'-IIOO- edi-tion,) containing lists ot nver2,uoa newspapers

and estimates, showing- the cost. Advertise

years in office will prove unfortunate ington county. That lets Linn out.an appropriateness in mon of NorthThe Walla taa.'8tttlesman of last if not disastrous. The idea that any Tho Owyhee Avalanche says: "Prep and we are together. I do not caro ments taken or nauers In minvtu.,..
so much rain having fallen, vegetables
and corn have not come on so rapidly
as other crops, although they look

arations for- - mining operations on a who criticises, but I believe you are at a tremendous reductlou from publishers'
rates. Obt tub Hook, vlunoivllarge scale are noted in every direc

man could elect himself President,
or even nominate himself, is prepos-
terous. It is' a reflection on the in-

telligence and patriotism of the peo

y the true defenders of the Re

rnoixibor of the Convention which
framod the Constitution of Oregon
in 1857; was a Senator in tho Legis-

lative Assembly of Oregon from 1800
to 1804; was appointed by President
Buchanan United States District At-

torney for Orogon in 1800, but de-

clined to nccept the appointment;
in 1855 he was chosen lieutenant-colone- l

of the First Regiment ,of Ore

ern and of Southern birth forgotting,
as the doad have forgotten; tho po-

litical issues that divided thcin, and
mooting together to do honor to their
fallen bravos. If there is any

well and will probaly yield bettertion " publican and Democratic principles
A Nevada man last week killed his

than common, even if they should be
a little late in maturing.

of 177G. The Democratio party tople to suppose such a thiug possible.
mother-in-law- . This is the first time

week says:
Tha Albany Democrat understands

the situation and comprehends that
it will not do to put up a straw man
as a candidate to fill the vacancy
created by the death of Col. LaDow.
In a general election it is possible to
sandwich an indifferent candidate in
between a half-doze- n strong men and
in that way pull him through. At
the election the coming fall the can-
didate will stand solitary and alone.

ground of common love and forgivo- - There is within three miles ol Jack day stands upon these principles,
and it is the true defender of the

Any man can destroy his chances for
tho office, but no one can force an no69, any spot whore sectional strife we ever heard ot such re'ations fall-

ing out.

FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.

iHi-sj- . Jennie C. Purdoiu
Fashionable Milliner, First street, Albany, isnonstantly receiving

New Goods
--of latest and .i , . v

MOST FASHIONABLE STYLES.
She hopes to please every one by her beau

tiiui styi ami moderate prices. ,: vlOaW.

sonville, says the Sentinel, the largest
cinnabar ledge that lias yet been dgon Mounted Volunteors, and in thatmay end and fraternal love begin, it

is over the sod that covers the sons A Uosebursr rooster walked off
covered, and which is now being

from church with another fellow's

election or nomination, I am not

nor have I ever been a candidate for

lwould not accept

a nomination wero it tendered, un

thoroughly prospected. A cross-cu- t

capacity was engaged in tho Yakima
Indian war in 1855 and 185C; he was
olected to tho United States Senate

constitutional liberties of this coun-

try. Therefore, if I am not untrue
myself, '! am nothing else but a Dem-

ocrat, and am not ashamed to be en-

listed under such names as Jefferson,
Madison and Jackson. Applause.

girl, and a duel is now on the velvet
having been run eight feet in depthand if a weak man he will surely go

to the wall. ' "" as a Democrat, to succeed G. H, and ten feet wide, shows the ledge
to be sixty feet wido from casing to

of our common country who have
died in tho civil war.1 We orb glad
td. soo' tho exchaugo of courtesies
North and South. Wo aro glad to
note the many signs of reviving na-

tional pride and love. We welcome
evory sign of restored friendship as a

Tho Salein Mercury and other Dom- Williams, Republican, and took his

less it came under such circumstances
as to make it ah imperative

not likely to arise."
Is there any man so green

casing. They have sunk a shaft in theofsoat March 4, 1871. His term
servico will expire March 8, 1877.

ocratic papers throughout the State
hare fully endorsed and commended
our position upon ibis important

cross-cu- t to the debth of thirty-fiv- e

feet, and the ore looks very fair allJohn H. Mitchell, of Portland, was

REMOVAL.
EC. wiBED ;

has removed the: v ;

BEE HIVE YTORE
to Freolandn' DHftdlntr, two doors West of the
old stand, on Mala street, where ho will be
happy to meet hi old patrons and olfer to triepublic, Groceries, Irovislons, Qmifimware, o.,
at reduced prices for canh or produce. Call
and see him. vlOnJtomU.

as to be fooled by that last remark?
The sloekest littlo political tricksterquestion, and ws derive again to call

in consequence. -

Rev. Hammond, the great revival-

ist, is on his way to Oregon, overland,
He is eminently a

red-h- preacher.
Samuel McGeo was thrown from a

buggy at Salem last Sunday, and
knocked senelesa for a while, but
soon recuperated.

And now honey is taking rank
among the staple products of Cali-

fornia and is already exported in con

the way down, and seems to be ofborn in Washington County,' Penn-
sylvania, June 22, 1835; received a

good omen, while wo cannot butcon-dem- n

every utterance of unfriendly
and hateful sectional animosity that

the attention of those who are making better quality the farther down theyin a country primary always talks
after that fashion. Of course ho

"Dictionaiirs exchanged for cara-
mels," says a placard in a Chicago
candy store. The girls of that oily
will certauily participate iu the spell-
ing matches now that there is a mar-
ket for thu prizes.

"Saucho Pedro" is the latest game.
Sanclio is nine of trumps. Too com
plicated. Pedro is hefty enough 10
get away with the average player.
Alia. t

public-scho- education, and the in go on the ledge. Messrs. John Bit
has survived the war

candidates in almost every cpunty in
tho State to carefully consider this

. matter. It is evident from their utter
doesn't want it; but rather than have structions of a private tutor; Btudiod ger, E. D. Foudrav, West Manning,
his clothes torn off by clamorous ad and practised luw; removed to Cali T. McKenzie, M. Caton, E. D. Wat-

son, JTH Penn, J. B. Coatee and H,inaction, that both the Republican mirers who won't let him off, and to forum and practised law, first in San
K. Hunna are tho names of the genLuis Obispo, nnd then in San Fran siderable quantities. tlemen who compose the company,

and Independent parties Of the State,
realizing their inability to succeed
save through blunders in our own

Cisco; removed to Pcr'.land, Orogon,
save the country from etornal dom-

ination, be will feelhimsolf compelled
to gobblo up that nomination!

1IIU I.NOm'l.MH.MH, , ,

In view of our iipproacbin;,' 'cam-

paign,, wo commend tho following
soiisiblo suggestions from 1111 influen-

tial Eastern paper to tho Indoiwud-on- t

Democrats (as they1 ure pleased
to call themselves) throughout Ore

Fourteen hundred and ninety odd

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Cornor First and Washington Streets,

ALBANY, OREGON.
Under tha new management this popular

Hotel has been refitted and return t shed, and
now offers the traveling public the best acoom-mo- d

at tone on tb roost reasonable terms. The
old proprietor has moved from the hotel and
the house Is eutirely undera new management. '

yrREE COACH to and from the house,

shoep belongine to Martin 4 Cameron,
in 18G0, and thore continued his pro-
fession; was elected Corporation AtIf anybody is liable to be hoodparty, are not disposed to do any

- thing or make an aggressive move.

The new game may be too hetty
tor San Francisco players but we havo
some amateurs here who would tackle
it without hesitation. Of pedro sharps
we claim a lull hand.

of Jackson county, sheared recently,
yieldod 6,000 pounds of wool.

torney of Portland in 1881. nnd servwinked and bamboozled by that very
transparent harrangua the deponent ed 0110 year; was elected as a Repubgon, lliat paper truthfully S!iys: Don't keep your vinegar in a white

ment ; until they are. driven to it by
tho lapse of time, or are incited to it
by the hope of success. 'The hitter

lican lo tho te Senato, in 1862,"That tho masses aro boginniuft to

Commercial.
Their Is little change In the lookout for

trade in wheat and flour since our lost
issue. There have been nn Liverpool
quotations in wheat given to tho public for
several weeks, and the standing in
our commercial columns are given aatbe
lagt but. not s tha present rates. There
is little activity in grain shipments, as the
ideas of holders and buyers are widely at
variance. A few weeks more and we will

lead keg. An Idaho family, if any of J. H. BACKENBTO,
Proprietor.

vory much mistakes- the intelligence
of tho public. fully appreciate tho importance of SPECIAL NOTICES.

How lo t Rtamlnn. Iron frtimps oni

and served four years, the last two
us President of that body; was com-
missioned by the Governor Sof Ore

them have survived to speak of it,
could tell you why you shouldn't,existing issues, the desirability ofTho Orcgonuin vory properly ALEANY BATH HOUSE

AND- --some sort of change, and tho necesblushes with mortification and cha Utah seems to have commenced the
strong nervous systems aro not tho lot of all.But the ioeble need not despair. By adopting
tho rlnht means, they may live as long andenjoy lite as much as their more robust neigh-
bors. Physical lnvliroratiun Is, however, nec-
essary to this end; and while tho spirituous
tonics And nervines iiflimllv mlmioiut

gon in 1865 lioutenaut-colono- l in tho
Stato militia; was a candidate for

grin at this oheeky declaration of the
groat third tonner,' and bungs its

development of her many valuable
mines in truo earnest, and in a man-

ner indicating that business is meant.

they will not have unless our foolish
blunders afford it.' If 'wo should

pnader to the howl of "locality" or
the vociferations of "superior claims"
i if candidates in convention, or swap
about Jor.possible, advantages in the
general election next year, and thus
forget the main point to be consid-niitl-a-th-

of tho integrity and abil

head iu abjoct humiliation and do have definite ideas of the foreign demand
likely to exist, when prices inftanFrannlsco
will be established, and that will bo a guide

United States Senator in 180G, and
was defeated in the party caucus by

oventually depress both body and mind, Da.J. WALKErt'H At.TfOHNIA VINKOAK OlTTEKM

BARBER SHOP !
ffriHE UNDERRIONED WOULD RESPECT--

lulty tlmntt the citizens of Albany and '

vicinity f r the libera! patronage bestowed up-
on him tor the past tvven y'ars, and hopes for
the luluro n continuance of their lavors. For
the accommodntlon of transient customers
and friends in the upper part of town he baa
opened a nent little shop next door to Mont-
gomery & Tnylor's saloon, where a good work- -.

Meacham's Indian show has disspondont griof. It closes its louder
on Grant's letter with tho sad remark :

Invariably supply new vlyor to to the Irume,
while they regulitte every disordered function.

sity of the overthrow of tlio Repub-
lican party as it now oxists, will not
be questioned. When such men ns
Mr. Solium withdrew from that par-
ty, they carried thousands with thorn,
and over tliene thousands he aud men
inspired by the sumo high motives
havo to-d- a commanding inlluance.
Out of this material an Independent
party might bo framed, just largo
enough to bocomo iu the approach

ono vote; was chosen Professor of
n.isw-i-

Medical Jurisprudence in WillametteThe third term riddle is solved, and
to an intelligent opinion as to our own
surplus. The wool market remains an
enigma, and transactions are light all ovor
tho country, The aold weather la retarding

banded and the warriors have return-
ed to the Baxter Springs Reservatin.
Meachaui has probably gone to
Washington. ;

University at Sitlom, Orogon, ,in
s.wj uo iv ui.muuaiicu iq wan upon,,Presidont Oraut is a cundiduto for

1" The Ormjonian is perity of the candidate and his relations 1807, nnd Berved in that position patrons.
vlOn20tf.tho marketing of the wool clip, as no one

feels like shearing and leaving their flocksCalifornia estimatot its three lead- -
nearly four years; was elected to the
United States Senate as a Republi

" i Implied lliwid.t and Face,
Sore Lips, Dryness of the Skin,

Ac, dc.,
Cured at once hy HEOEMAN'8 CAMI'HUR
W,li WHUULYCKlNlji. It keeps the hands
aolt tn all weather. (St that you get

Hold by all Druggists, only 25 uents
sUauulactured only by Hkokman A Co.,

UrujtjjisLa. evv ork. Jaiimiy..

haps the only paper luyiug any claims
to respectability in the Union that
didn't know that beforo this Penn- -

unprovided.
MARKET REPORT.

Gold In New York, 1.18

ing strugglo 11 nouloiirmy 01 martyrs,
and contributing, in all probability
to a third torm victory and to the
utter dofeat of tho reforms for tho

can, to succeed Henry W. Corbett,
Republican, nnd took his seat March

sng products for the coming season
as follows: Wool, 50,000,009 pounds;
wine, 15,000,000 gallons; wheat, 45,- -

sylvnnitt letter. Legal tenders. In Portland. 86K buvinc.
accomplishment of which it was or

FARM FOR SALE.
Tho undersigned offers for sale his

RICH AND FINELY IMPROVED FARM!
of 620 acres, sltHateu ten natlea due east of Al.bnny, on tho road between Albany and
8oio. The road cuts the farm in two parcels,
leaving U00 Keren on one side and 820 on the
other, thus making two beautif ul and desira-
ble lnrma. liwacn-- on thi one side Is well,
improved and l;ju on theothor. The whole 1st

e?i selling.
Exchange on San Francisco. 1 per c.000,000 bnshels.GRAND SlAHONU; UKU.MION.

il, 1879.

llEMtESLKTATlVB. ;

James W. Nosmith, of Pvicreal,
Wheat in Liverpool A vorage, Oilifor.ganized.

Of course all good men would re Sidney Horn, of Lno county, one nia, 8s lOd to tig per cental. California

a. wiiKor.Kji. c. !, nooim.
, t

. R. WHKELKR.

A. U fliEKLfcBt A oM

SHED, OREGON
FORWARDING AND COMMISSION

day lust, week struck R. M- - Moorejoice in a victorious party whoro tho
grain was sifted from tho chaff,- but

was horn in Washington County,

lo tho people of the whole State wo

may expect to have a hard fight if
not a .ead dofoat.i. The' Damoaratio
party of this State is strong wo ver-

ily believe it is stronger than ever
before; but that strength can only
be maintained, through tho confidence
and ltnpect accorded it by tho people.
As soon as that reapoct is. forfeited
aud ooafi Jenoe abused, the people's
support will be withdrawn and tho
party must then moot with defeat.
The ignoble fate of the once proud
Hepublican party of this 'State ought
to b a warning to our Democratic
friendx, and we have every confi

.Front tlie Olympia 7ra)tsmpl we
learn tho following in relation lo the
gland Masonic, reunion of the M. W.,
f4rnud Lodge of Oregon,,. Idaho and

Maine, July 23, 1820; he was takenthorois a reasonable doubt.-derive- untior i'ne', wippil'-- With itond timber, living
water and an abundant r ttufl. and h one of:
tho best grain producing farm in the rich valwhen young to New Hampshire, thenfrom experience, about the possibil-

ity of such a blessing. There is tin
MERCHANTS.

Dealers In Merchandise and Produce. A unori

ley of the Kantian.. A Inrge, fine elrpantdwflltng hus Just h"fn eivut'-d- , at a ost of
',iW. It suppli'-- with trood barn and other

to unio, tucn to Missouri, receiving
no education, und in 1813 he crossed
tho plains to Oregon; wascaptitiu, in

assortment of alt kinds of Uoods alwayit lij
store at lowest market rates.

Airents for sale of Wairnns. drain rtrlila

Club, 9s to 9s 3d. Oregon, 9s 3d to 9s (3d.

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET,

Wheat Jl 85 to St 70 per cental.
' Ftoua. Extra, $5.12 to 3,50 bbi.
Oats, Per cental, $&05(W)f,2.16. ! ''

, Onions. Sc lb. ...
PORTLAND MARKjflt. ' '

Elour. Extra, 84 60 to 85: superfine1,
83 75. ' ..

Wheat. $1 66 per cental.
Oats. 6065c.
Barley. 81 40 percental,
Bacon. Sides, Vi oents; hams, 18

14; shoulders, 8 9.
Lard. In kegs, 16c, iu 10 lt tins, 16c.
Butter. Fresh roll. 25.

lurth'-- pnrileulars Inquire at tho Dkhocrat-oriie-
or on the farm of I). T, CKA1U.

Unn County, April 12, 1875.dor Mills, Churus, Ac., Ac.1848 and again in 1853, of expedi

Washington Torriiory, now occupy-

ing tho ancient limits of the M. W.
Grand Lodge of Oregon :

'

u. The following programme is un-

der consideration by the committee:

August Oth,- 1875. Tho brothren
of Hie M. W. Grand Lodges of Ore- -

,,VBn P'"" 'or WHKAT, OATS, POItK'HUirjiiR, JOiUMnnd POUi1'BV. vilnl;Jyl.tious against hostile Indians; was
uppointod United Statos Marshal for

dent's to believe that thoy will proQt
by it and nominate a man whom the

Oregou in 1853, but resignod in 1855,
to command a regiment of volunteers;

epitaph on the tombstone of it Con-
necticut baby, the first line Of which
roads). "We always can't hnvo things
to ploaso us," and it would be well
for the gentlemen who contemplate
this new organization to barken to
this voice from the tombs. Nothing
that they can do will change tho, na-

ture of the contest, which must be
botween tha Republican party, which
has been fulso to its trusts, and the
Dmooriitio party, which has given
pledges of reform, mid is to day in
part performing its promises. There
is, of course, much twit is objectiona-
ble to these gontlcmon in the hitter
party, its nntooodouts and its per- -

was appointod Superintendent of In STATE RIGHTS DMGCRAT.
Fruits. lrled apples, in sacks 5c, kogs

6c; plums, pitless, 12 13; peaches, 12c;
prunes, 17c ; tigs, 25c; raisins ? box, $3.50

whole party will be proud to boar
along to a glorious viotory. ,'.,

over tha head with a big club, and
Moore will probably die. Horn is
held to bail in $1,000.

The" campmeeting' ol the Sf. E.
Chnrch South, at Dixie campground,
in Polk ,couuty, will, commence on
Thursday, June 24th, and will em-

brace the fourth Sunday of the month.
Some of the doubting Mormons

are asking why Brigham don't get up
a revelation that will knock the soaks
off the coddling moth, which threat-
ens devastation to tho apole crop of
Utah. ' ; ";'.';, .;

A Carson young man caught his
former sweet heart dancing with an-

other fellow in a public hall, 01 e evon-in- g

recently, and fired a pistol at her,
and then blew his own brains out
Tho girl's corset steels saved hor life.

Tho Salem Record says: There is
not much wool being brought in and
wo understand the granges are look

dinn Affairs for Oregon and Wash

1HK IWMBIITTKH CAI.LKD. ington Territories iu 1857; was elec-

ted to the Sonato of tho Unitod States,
taking his seat March 4. 1801. and When file Itlnn.1 Un.h.. nrltlv ..ut.nl.1lt..

Wo publish in paper the
call for the meeting of the .Pomo-emti- o

Htato Central Committee. It
serving six years; was appointed Min
ister to Austria, but the nomination

vluleitctttotho lieHU, caiisting hot flnnhes,
and ilimness of slKht, it Is Sinnthnl mild, stiliihrlous, cooling and eiiunllzluslaxative Is required, and

Tarrant's Effervescent Seltzer Aperient
should bo at onoe resorted (a. RnM h.iinntn

was forwarded to us last week, but Oldest Democratic Paper in Oregon.mmiel. If it is to them au evil it is: was not confirmed; settled in Ore

1WKJB.- loctau o.
Chickens. Full grown, 84 to 84 50

dozen.
Ducks. 86 r dozen.
Gkese. 9 to 10 dozen.
Hides. Dry, llic; salted 7c; eulls,

off.
Tallow. 60.
Baos. Burlas for grain, 14 to 15e.
Coal Oil. Dovoe's Patent Can, 33 tc

36c; outside brands, 80c gallon.
Coffee. old Government Java, 28 to

80c; Costa Rica, 20c; Guatemala, 20c.
Fish. Mackeicl, No. 1 82 60 82 75

kit; Eastern dry Cod. OH g 10o ft, and
Coast (at S'Ae; Salmon, bbls, $9 00;
hf bbls,85 00; cans, doz, $2 00;
cans, 83 00; Salmon bullion 25-- kits,
82 60;

by some delay in the mails did not tho loaHt of tlioso which surround
them. Are these gontlcmon desirous

gon as a farmer and stock-raise- r;

was in Polk Countyof practical reformation in American
in 1808; and was elected to tho Forty- NEW ADVKUTlSJiJlKM'ij.

611 and Idaho, tngvthor with the
brethren ot the subordinate lodges,
the brethren of th A. A. S. It.,

ol Iv, T. and Royal Arch
Chapters, with their wives and daugh-
ters, to leave Portland for Kulaina,
W. TV, by O, S, N. Oil's eteamer,
joined by brethren of Washington
Territory residing east ot Kalainn;
proceed by N. P. U. R, to Taeoinii,
W. '1'.; arriving at Olympia, to ho re-

ceived by the brethren of Washing-
ton Territory

Tuesday, August ID1I1. Meeting
ol the Grand Lodges mid visiting
brethren at 10 o'clock A.M. at Ma-

sonic Hall. Form in grnnd procession
escorted bv Scottish I kit u, Knijdit
Templars, ltoyal Arch Chapters mid
Ultie Lodges in full regalii, march to
the Hall or grove for address of wel-

come, orations, etc., wind up the day
with a ball ami banquet.

Wednesday, August 11 Ih, Devote
the whole day to a grand clam hake.

Thursday,. August 12ih. Take
steamer nt daylight on a grand excur-
sion to Victoria, stopping nt nil the
towiis'uii Puvet Sound. On arrival

politics r if so, an independent
party in n wouk expression of the
wish."

I i
Wii heartily endorse what the En

F.STKAY SIOTICE.
third Congress as a Demoorat (to fill
tho vacancy occasioned by the death
of J. G. Wilson) recoiving 8,193

OFFICIAL PAPER

FOR THE STATE.ing out to do the best they oan for TAKES OP WITHIN TUB CORPORATE
Of tlie nitv of Alluinv tna u....nnproducers in disposing of the Oregon

terprise of lu.it weok said in roferonce votos against 0,123 votes for H,
Smith, Republican. clip. The market has taken no duti

to the conduct of some of our Ore

Mare, atmut 11 hands hlRh, four or five years
old, with lelt eye out Also one Black Mare
Mule, seven or eight years old. with some sad-dle marks. If the said animals am not claim-ed within ten days from thlsdste they will beposted according to the estiay laws of'the stateol Oregon. 8. VOX

nite shape, but prices rule low.

roach 11s in time for that' issue.
We regard it as uufotunate that

the Committee mooting was not called
for an earlier date than tho 21th of

June. ' By this delay the primaries
and conventions will be thrown
almost if not qnito into harvest time,
in which event a full attendance of

the peoplo can scarcely be expected.

a freo expression of the sovereigns
nt tho primaries as a general thing
afford much less excuse for complaint
aftor their accredited dolegatos have

acted for tlioin in Convention. If
the Coinmiitoo can possibly' call a

Convention, before the busy harvest
Mt in we presume they will do it.

It seems that in the Atlantic States Quite a numbor of buyers are in

religion is getting about as fashion ClIyMtushal.
Maya.lS75.-m- -,.

Salt. Liverpool (One), V ton, 825 00;
Carmen Island, $18 00; Puloa, $16 00;
Ground Rock (stock), $ia 00 14 00.

Suoar. Sandwich Island, lb, 8 11c;
Golden Coflee, in bbls, ft, HXu; Golden
Coffee, in hf bbl, lWc ; Crushed, li"-- , to
12o; Pulverized, KX VlXe; Granu-
lated, 12X 12Xo.

Tea. Japan, Young Hyson, In papers,
35 to 65o Imperial Gunpowder, 75 to 87c,

W001 16 to 25o.
Feed. Bran, 815 00; shorts, $20 00 to

$25 ton; oil cake, 832 60.
Hat. Baled, $11 00 to $13 00 ton;

loose, $11 00.
Potatoes. 75c(S90 bushel.

Umatilla county purchasing wethers
for the sound, Portland and Nevada

IHS THE LARGEST CIRCULA-

TION OLP AMY PROVINCIAL

gon Democratic papors in undue nnd
hasty criticisms of individual Demo-

crats whose names are moutionml in
connection with the Congressional
nomination. We do not protend to
dictate, but only to suggest that such

able as horse-racin- g on the Paoifio
const. Wo notice by a New York pa markets. They are paying about two

dollars a head for well conditionedper that "the Presbytonans like the I PAPER OX THE PACIFIC
I
' COAST. ,.

wethers. Stock slioep aro selling at
about $2,50 each. Very few wish to'il Victoria, visit the M. W. Girnud

sell.

acrimonious eritu-u- is hurtful to
the party and ought to be substituted
by a victorious fight on the common
enomv.

Methodists are to have their sea side
summer resort. It will be at Sea
Grove, Cape May, and there is to be
a lino hotel, cottages, etc" If
things go on this way awhile longor

Onions. 1 to 1 So r lb.
Mutton shoep $3 25tel 60.

ALBANY MARKET.

Lodge ot li. tl. Returning bv steam- -

tr to Tacoina so as lo reach Portland
iSaiuiday, August ltili. where the

The Walla Walla Spirit of the
28th ult., says: "Some thirty persons
were confirmed at the Catholic church

Prepared weekly by S. K. Youno, whole-
sale and retail dealer in dry goods and genTub political pot in New Hamp ono will have to go to glory on a

Ur ml Jjodgu will part company.
Should the above programme ho I Is a news)', nicy, live, progressiTe

shire is almost boiling over. Legia-- 1 Pullman palace car or not at all, REI)lCTIO. OF TARIFFadopted we promise our visilnrs a

Tui: Jlulktm 1ms beeu changed

back to a morning paper, and is now

edited by onr talented friend, Sam.

Simpson. Sir. S. is one of tho most

llumit and graceful writers in Orogon,

on last Sunday by Bishop Blanchet.
Last Wednesday, Bishop Morris havA Pao-na- girl went the altar tohearty welcome and pium-an- tune.

Olympia has already been famous for ing arrived, confirmation services
were held at the Episcopal church, THE

eral mercnanaise.
Wheat White, bushel, 75e. to 89c.
Oats 50 oents bushel.
Potatoes $1.25 bushel.
Onions-81.- 00 bushel,
Flour $1 25 r sack, or $4 00 bbl.
Beans White, lb 4eoc.
Dried FRCiT-Apple-s, lb SQ60.

Peaches, 16c.
Plums, 1213c.

Buttfb -- Fresh roll, 20e fb. '

Kontt lac IT doa.
Chicken-$2.oO83- .00 t dozen.

Huirwil! iujcct life and witality iu to' Tt lioji i iii it and 011 thin occasion
and six persons admitted to member

marry ner aooepien lover, tint be was
detained a minute or two, and
she seized the opportunity to elope
with his rival. Then tho first favor- -

the JUlIftiit xl which that paper was 110 tUmul it will outdo all lormer el

iiuive houi8 aro to 00 warmly con-

tested. Tho Democratsclaiiu several
seats, ulso claimed by tho Radicals,
on the ground that the ballots were
oast in nn illegal manner The Rad-

icals on the other hand say that the
Governor and Council have no powor
brwoud declaring those persons elect

ship
nrrer lw fore possessed.

and aggressive Journal; and having

been Democratic in the loust, dark

dnys of our party's despondency, can

afford to be Democratio now, when

naught but sunshine streams across

ita pathway. Being published in the

great agricultural heart of the Wil-

lamette Valley, it is devoted to the

Willamette River Transportation Co.,

UXTH, FURTHER NOTICE,

WILU3!EnE RIVER ROUTE.

The Union advocates bop culture
ito jumped into a buggy, pursued and in Walla W alia, valley, and says:( Ych'fHi.Y enough the Kmpress of

Jamm. and tha third wife of tho
caught the fly'ng pair, aud she went Suoabs Crushed. 14 IslsmLs-rm?!-':- -"Who will be the first to engage in

oui rraDf-isc- renuwi, IJC f D,
Areud tho rails by Locks mad CaaaXthe business? For whoever he may behack with him. Ho stayed right by

her until she married him.
ed who appear to bo elected, without'
inquiring into the legality of tho

Tbv. 50c(B,$1.00.
CorFEK 2ic t lb. .
Salt I2o k.
Hyruf. $4.50 5 Ration kec.f

forts In making lha visit ot the guvsta
of our M. W. Grand Lodge of Ma-

sons a pleasant one.

MoitK Duume!) Tiukvery. Tho In-

dian beef contractors, according to

the Groat Sioux Chief, Uod Cloud,
havo for many month kept up a
most villainous system of frauds 011

tho Indians as wtdl ns tho Govern-

ment, by furnishing tho vorv poorest

N drlrntion or ofnrrigbt at Orrcou City:
(Tclf-- bet ween Portland nd Salem, ,

election, localise of Uov. Weston a; At the Philadelphia Centennial. Bacon. Haina. 12iail3i-- j aide. ifvsii

he will make money, lor there can be
as many dollars worth of hops raised
on an acre of land as can be realized
from a forty acre field of wheat alter
paying all expenses."

tnhV tf.Tl'Ik- Lu"
.J intereste of the husbandman, as wellposition in this matter great howljncxt j.t,ar ulere WM lie a department suuujuBn, fitin.

1.ARD. 14Ct.15C FrelElii between inland and 2 w
iHLs iiovoe's Kerosene, 50c gal. V Mnrddljiiirg.. itfioPassagecan. 5 gala, $1 75; Linseed Oil, raw, t gal.

lor l in going up irom allotted for the exhibition of four-th- e
Radit-n- papers of that State. months-old-babio- nnd Pennsylva- -

Tuu government will not put i.i "Zfe'" Tha Sentinel has been shown some
AiOaiiy.... 7.ri

imt
IHriH . I
llarriaburj;-- 2ij0

jikef On foot. Be,
Pork On foot. Go.very rich rock that has been found

Klietllu- - of Egypt havo about simul-tuoiinl- y

undertaken tho establishment
of training schools for girls of their
respective countries.

The King of Sweden baa issued an
ordur that woman is to have the dis-

position of her property an woll bo-1-

h luariiiige as after it, and to bo
untitled to her own earnings.

A CuHoLic church burned atllol-voka- ,,

last week,

while filled with worshiped, and

dome 00 persons perished in tho,
' 'tiarueH.

circulation any of the silvor coinage,
COLUMBIA RIVER ROUTE.

quality of meat and flour and making
greatly exaggerated nnd false returns
uu tho same. It is hardly probable

The 44Hosiaxtt" for nil,
Inralld. by ner'mw dehtlliv. deitlrous of

on Rogue rivrv. Gold was plainly
visible to the naked eye, and was
very plentiful. E. R. Scott, the dis

in pursuance of tho resumption nctj Tukki: are twenty-thre- e happy men
until tho price of gold lias fallen to iu this world. They are monks in a
about 1 111. f Turkish monastery who have not seen

" a woman since infancy.

again filing ih igoc of health and vim of
klumld take a ftw txrtilod ol Im. Hen- -

Fwlsht bet woo n Portland and Kalama..$i 00" " " Atna 150
P8a3e Klma 6itthat anything further than a white-

washing investigation uf the charges coverer, state that the Mg was
FNmrH lf.v th rontral Wharf Ki.n

one tortile is Lasen they will fwl Utu dawn of
rvatorution, oi rtHurnlng h atth. So case oldyspnjc. tndevtKn, low ot appetite,

kidney or llw disca?, has t?ver re--

about a foot wide on the surface

as to every other branch of honest

industry. Its circulation is rapidly

increasing, aud its prosperity unex-

ampled in Oregon journalism. It
commences the year 1875 in an elfl-gn-

new office of its own, with new

type and new presses and

A FIRST-CLAS- S 103 OFFICE- -

Subscription price $3 per year.
N IKT. V. BKOHI, Editor.

lim & STE7..1ST. Proprietors.

Wnsliioguuk aad Aldersirvetn, runland, tulol- -against these Government thieve will
wrere tht speoimens were taken from,be made. ' KOKCORyU.W and point

Tin: Bessie Turner bounot, says tho
Cincinnati Times, is very bright and
will stand the crosscst of

Tut municipal elections held in
Virginia last Monday, show Demo-
cratic victories with largo gains.
This result is general throughout the
whole State.

1 litirniav. al $ a. M.
and thai by throwing water on the
face of them gold cnuld be seen teat- -

Fiji AhnsiA-Ai.md- ay. Wodnwilav anri
1, Friday, at A. M.

povpr. r.wry part of thehitman ayslein mn and should receivesustenance and mHport Irom .lie stomachivgulalrtl by the m r. If the stomach cann.ilsupply too aliment ivyuirt-a- ih wfau yMnlaui;it.xht. Fortify ymt onfuxis oi liff withtbtiw bitters, ana in a few Ui you will l
ycKir whole saifin InwlffnnMru ; ttr evrr dl
Mwnmini inmi d.tni-- liver, UrMituwh or
bowelt. It Is ilivllirt(li IK will ntMvA v..s-

ered all through them
A letter from Peudleton to the

Mus. Abiuuam Lincoln attempted
to commit suicide the other day, nt
Chicago, but waspreveutedby frieuds
and has now been placed iu a private
insane asvlnm.

(it s, FoBHwrt and Gen. Pillowpar-tictpat"- d

in the memorial Birvicesof
J)mnr ';! Pay at Memphis laxt

- - j A wwt at Springfield, Mass., last
In Missouri, Kannw and Nib: ska Monday, burned 40 buddings. Lose

the graatihoppeiM are inarching on, ta tjmirter of a million,
Iteconl tayt: "I am now in the heart Khnltn-- tem. and m t it irflLtid and Astui a KbltCHit

FRANK T. DOIXJR, AjenUol a very extensive aheeu country. tW- - YB.1U0 tKilA HllU fH3, aUl.


